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"Give light and the
people will find their
own way"

I
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New parkingrules greet students

INSIDE

incrca,l' cnf11n.:cn1cn1
and 'l',11n1y in 1hc inuea,c of fal'ulty staff ,paces in L11tC. required to stop for 1hcrn... W~gan1 ,aid.
1111,and for the C~l'l>nprogram
reducing the opens space, in that lot for "Weask that ,tudcn1' grnup up ,o 11111
to
All rc,itlcntial ,1ud.:ni- arl' n:qu1rcd commuter,.
slow up traflit:.
"Vehicle
Jri vl'r,
mu,1
give
The Puhlic Safe ty Dcpanmcnt will
n im:rcasc in parking ,pac e, hi lwvc a p.:r111it unJ park 111 lhl'ir
d.:s1gnated parking 101,. Wy)'alll ,aid .
again be regulating the stoplight on pcJcstriam the righ1 away . They mu,1
should
hell er al'rnmntotlatc
Thrl'l' lt>ts will hc 1111rL"-idcntial Campu, Dri\'C m1J M-45 in order to rcmemher that once 1hc) park their
rcsitlcnti,11
s1u1.knts
anJ
t·o111111utcr,
this year ,11 the Gra nd Valley student, - l.ot D. !he wc,1 pan of Lot hl'lll'r control the morning rush traffic. vehicle , they will he a pedestrian too.
So he couneous ."
c:nnpus. ,.1id Al Wygam. dire~lor of C. ,md a Ill''' 2-12lttl nonh 11fSeidman Wygant said .
and Swan,ttn livinl! t'L·nlcr , .
'"Parking al th<' fir,t semes ter is
puhlic safe ty sl·rvicc,.
Ra1·1n1.·,tudl'nl~ will par~ 111l.111Ll alway, at capacit y:· Wygant ~aid.
TI1c new addition of 732 parking
llll' \\c,1 ,idc
Ht' ,aid there tend, 10 he more
,paces at Laker Village will open up with lhl'ir 111atl111, 11111111
people on ,ampu~ at the hcginning of
more ,pace, for cornmu1er, on l'illllpu, . 11fl.111C.
·The Lah·r Village c11111pl
n ha, 7.12 1he sc1111.·,
1cr.
Wyganl said.
Wyganl sa iJ thal C ampu~ Drive ·
In Lot H. 250 parkmg span:, will new par~ing ,pan·, lu !ht· \\ l', I 11fth,·
a lso he open for commu1er, llt1\\' that u1111plcx. anJ Villa)!l' rl' ,1dcnh ar,· ,hould 11111he a~ tied-up with traffic now
rcquir<'d 111park 1n I .ill J
that thl'rc i, a new intl'r,c,tion between
Laker Villacc residcni- ha\'e a llC\l
S1utlen1< car, arc rl'qu1r,·d h> rl'111a1n Laker Drive and 42nd Stn.'el and a fourpa1ling 101.In additit1n. 1.·,11mnutcr, will
:'i. ,11
p.m. !hen way ,top on We,t Cam pus Drive anJ
ha\'c acc1.'" 10 lhc rt·ccn1 park111g 111th11,cpark in)! ltth 1111111
·1.· anurnd h> .111111l1l'r
101. Laker Dri\'c . TI111,cchange, . he said.
add1l1t1nof l.•5 ,p;il ·c, in H :111J1hc I ()0 tltt'\' can rn111
,pan ·, 1ha1ha\'c hct·n adJcd onlo L.,1 {i . w~·)!an1,a 1J. It !Ill' ~cS1dt.'lll1,tl ,1udcn i- allow parking to fill from the rear
.. !he~ 111,tcadof ju,t Ca mpu, Drive .
'The a, ailatilc par~ing olkn i, lllll par~ 111an111herlo! tx-torl' 'i .111p.111
· a ,11ation. h<' ,aid hne, ar,·
'"We ,hould Ix- able lo rcJucc th.:
1he mo~t dt·siratilt· and 1h:11
·, whcrt· 1hc 1,di rc,·t·111.
111111
11n,Cunpu, Dri\'t: and definitely
fr11,1r,11ion come, 111on lhl' ,1ud.:n1, · S.21)
Bttlh L11tC ;111dF. \\\ ca111,;11d. 1, ill l'Xpcdi1c 1h,· vchide ll11w." Wygant ~aiJ .
pan,." Wygani , ,utl.
K1.·,1\knt1al ,iu,knts "111 1u11, hc till it·~ q111dly duc 111th~· \f ..J'i 1ratfo· " It ,hould reJuce a lot nf the iil'-IIJlS or
·king .. 11f \'elude, whrrc nobody i,
r1.·1.1u1r,•d
1,1pa~ ;1S2ll fr,· p,:r ,cnw,1cr It> anJ "ill Ix· fu ll aflrr lhl' X a .111111\h. H1.· ,1a1.
1, ltltl\'lllg.
par~ 1h,·1r H'hid.:, 111!he J<',111nall'J , ;11d1h,·, ,1di b,· 1nJicallnl! 11 ill' II ., 1111
tlori:sn·11111ranc~~11!11,
.
full 1111i',
Wy!!ant urg1.·, pede strian, to u,c
urea, tHl l·ampu .,, W~g,1111
,aid .
Loi C. he ,:\JX:l'I. 11111nj,, :ua lh fill <"Xlra ,aution, when rro~,ing the street.
.. All rnonn ,11llt·,1cd 1, u,,·d It>
111
" 11', 1111pnnar11
till' pcdc,trian, look
.-rt·at,· a ,t·lf -,i1ppt1n ,1,1,·111." \\ '})!.JIii up q111rU~I\ 11hlhl' r1.·n·111;1dd11111rl\
,aid . Hl' , ;uJ thl' 111
1111l'~"di l>t'u,nl 1,, 1'fa,~111acHall The add111"1" r;1u,cd an hnl h wa1, ,:vcn th11ugh ,·chil'll', arc
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More than 2,700
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By Melissa Dittmann
News Editor
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Student medals in U.S.TransplantGames

Silver Medalist

1, 1p.1llh 111!11,·,:.1111t·,
lk ,.11d 1h.,1 .di t',111

By Melissa Dittmann
News Editor
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\11dl1f!,11lill lhl' l S ) 1.lll\l'l.llll ( i,1111<"rh, · b,h,c'lh,111 ,,.Ill'\ h,111 ,lllcl 1.1hk ll'IIIII, Hl' \l', ll
1,ltnl l••111th1111.,hk lt'lllll\
1111
, , ~.1 , \1. h.1.1~, tli1 1d [ 1111, 1 ,11 11, 11'.d ,1 1:.." 111
( iamc, l<L'rl' lll'id a1 lhl' I >111,,
S1.,1l'S1.1d111111
111 1111
J-lu1 11,·,·,tfn1.·d 111, 11r,1 lllt'd..il nc1 .11 ihl' the <i..1mt·, 1...,,t ,l·.11 lh · ~,111q"¼.·ll",
I 111 \ ,. !, 1l· \
( 11lu111
hu, . ( lh1111111111
.-\11~11\J
'1h111u~h •1
-dJ, h;ts~l'lhJ II ,, 11111x·11111111 ·\ li...lr.u l1~1 .\1.11.1.1k 1, .111 1111111111.11 1,"1 1 -..\··-ll·: 11..
"Thl' )!,Utln Jlt' 1,, ,h11°"'ix·11pk 1h;, clt,111~,·, ( i.1111,·,111.11'<11
•11 111
,tJ<'I .ii lir.111J \.ti t,·, .111.I.,11 I<\ 1.. , I>,·, ,._,
in ,,ur l11c,." .\1,t, 1Jk , .. ,d "\\ ,· c,111
d" .11111lt111~ \f ,,c·tJk plaH·d lhl' , 111alll11r'<.i1d p11,111,
\f1d11~.1n 1ll JII l11ur !!an,c , 111illl'tr H.tll I l\1n, l r111n
1n n11nd. hl'.irl . .inJ ktdnc, 1,,.,
\\ c , .111 1t•1 l,·,1111
aL·,11mpl1,h pr,·11, mud, ,',1111
t11n~ 11111t ., 11r,1 l\\11 ~.lftk·,. lht·~ t)( :~ 11 ft·nnt''""-'L' . ....h 21
Jh· fl"1..l't \ t'd ,l ~ h l llt"\ lf,Jfl,pl.1111
Ill l . 11111.1 1 \
I '/lit,
1r;u1,pla111
·
.illd l 1.111."h11 "·'' dcknd111, ., !,!"IJ 111l'd.1I
. b,
"T hl',c pJ,1 I'<,• .,nd ., h,tll ,,·Jr, h.,,, 11"""
n1c {iallll', \\t'rc (tllllJ"''l'd Jilt"th "' l .'i ~() llf.llflh
\IJ, 1;ik ,aid 1h1.·irht!,'.!!t:\I )!allll' "J, 1hc11 h, Jnt.l I h.11c tit·...11 Jhk i.• ·'"""11' 1,, lt " '
11.·anh and Team M1d11pll hat.l 11h 1111.·mt>t·r,
.
·rti,· .. h,,k 1'\f'<.'lll'llcl'
1h1rd "!!·11n,1Ph1lt·dl'lph1J. "'h" haJ 1hc lar)!l'SI illUch." Ma,1ak \Jld
lhl' 1h1rJ lar)!c,1 1.:am. Ma, 1ak ,aid
.I I 11nn
Team !'>11cht!!anhat.l tx·l'n lmin )! !ht' h,ts ,·hallf!L'J Ill\ lite 1111lhl' tit·11,·1 ,111
Th.: l ' .S Tran,plani Game, haJ C\l'nh ,ud1 It.Jill
a,
t,o"' ling . ha,ke1t,all. !able 1enn1,. "ht1k !!alllt"anJ \ll'fC dt1"-n h~ ti, t' points 1111hc Iii~<'ItIt' for granlcd .in, 1111,n·
(\\ <1 llltnU(l'\
h..idm1t111n.
mile:) tial I. 1cnn" . ,ycling. ~ K K11ad f111;iJ
" I 1n lttt"llJt'' ,·,cn1h1n~ 1h;11I t"'"1hh ,.111
. Jnd In 0111 It> k1 lhl' 1111k 1h1n~, 1h;11.11,·
CInc "' 1hc Ph1kd<·lph1;i pla)t."r, lt,ukt.l 11u1
Kal'l'. gulf. w,imn11ng. anJ 1rnd anJ fi.:IJ
The: game, arl' u,eu lo prumotc , •r)!all .ind T,a111.\1Kh1gan "'a' 1hrn atik 111cap1urr 1n, 1gn1f1,
·ant Ill ih1.·htf! rlciUft" ),!l'I Ill<.'Jt>\l I) •' I
,1rr,~
mt· 1lUI
Hl 't.. ll1'<-' I ~n,1,, 1t1,t1 ,1 . 1~ 111~
Juno~. Maciak ,aid . lx-cau'C ll'n 11, 11 p<.'ttplt· -,·1,·n ,1ra1gh1JXlllll, anJ "-Ill t,\ l\ltt
"Wc g,11 tu,·k\ and ht'a1 1hen1." .\lac1ak ,a1J
h<"ailh, 1, lh,· 11111\
\\ .11 I•• ~,, ..
J1l' t:ach Jay wa111ngfor a 1ran,plan1
1

T.J. Maciak proudly displays his silver medal .
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POLICEBEAT
'8/5/98 .

Warrant
Arrest, Lot J. Bond
taken,subject released. Subject
is not a student. Closed.

sn/98
Medical, Tunnel between
Mackinac Hall and Manitou
Hall. Victim slipped and fell.

Treated al scene by Allendale
Fire. Transponed lo Spectrum
Health by Life EMS. Vicrim i,
an employee. Closed.
8/8/9!!
Lincring. Lake Mid1igan llr
a ,ru One cited. Suhji:c1 is 11111
dcnl. Clo\cd .

e

BEANS TO BREWCAFE
1177 LAKI! MIClflQAH DR. ALLENDALE, Ill 49401
PHOHI! (111) 8H-4IOll9 FAJ( (111) 8112-IION

SPECIALIZINGIN:

• GOURMET COFFEES
·DESSERTS
·PASTRIES
·SANDWICHES

•

.

X/10/98

Driving
will1
l.1u:n\,:
Suspended.
Lakc:r Village
Dr./South Cumpu\ l>r One
cited. SuhjcTI is nnl ;1 , 1uJcn1.
CloscJ .

scene was refu~d . Victim is an
employee . Closed .
8/15/98
Operating
Under
the
Influence of Liquor . 48th
Ave./Filmorc .
One cited .
Subject is nor a studen1. Closed.
Minor in Possession. 48th
Ave./West Campus Dr. One
i:i1cd. Subjecl i\ a ,1udcn1.
Closed .
Eberhard Ccn1er Awvities
8/ I 0/98

Larceny . Vii:tim reported
mi~sing items from office .
Warrant Arrcst. l'crfon111ng Vic1i111
i, an employee. Clo\ed
Ans Center. Suhjecl lndgc:d al Jue lo no leads or suspci:ts.
Ouawa County Jail St1hjcc1 1,
a sludcnl. Clo,cd
!!/I 1/98
11111
Civil Di\pu1c. Grand Rapid\
Warran-IArrc:,1. P1nn· /l.01 J Police Departmcnl called for
Subjects issued
Bond lakcn. ,uhJcl"! rclca,cd
assi~lanrc .
Suhjccl i, nnl a ,1t1t.k111Clm,·d Trespass Order. Suhjcc1, are 1101
,rudenr, . Clo\Cd.
!!/I 1/IIX

No ln~urancc. N11rth( ·a,npu,
1Jr./S1adiurn Dr
I )nr , 11cd
Warran! rC"quc,1,·J SuhJ,TI ,,
1101a ,1uden1 Cl11,t'll

6655 Lake Michigan
--------Windshield

Or.

(616)895-4354

Washer
Solvent

(y1

I .,_99 I
l· - --··- -·- __i

Wiltl Coupan

·--------..-.•hrtsPlus

~--[ii

-:w,
•

"

At-lERC.AS FAMILYOF
Al/TO~RTS STORES'

Summtr Polkt Real

'i/1/lJI!
Larceny.
GVSU
Lakn
Village. Vii:1i111
reponed pcr,un·
Tratfi,
t\, ·n,knl.
Nur1h al ttcms stolen from ,ecurc:d
Campu, Dr /S1ad1umDr Report apanmcnl. Suhjcc1, 4uc\ltoned .
takl·fl fnr in,urani:e purpo\e, . Mo\t item, rco wcrcd . Warran,,
V1r11rn" 11111
a ,1uLll'lll Cl.,,eJ
reque,1eJ. V1l·1im I\ a ,1udent
Closed
M,·dll·al.
Coo~ DcW1t1
snNX
("cn1cr V1cl1m "alked m1u
(.'nunlerfcil Cited,. (i VSl , ·
gla~, ,, 1n,fow. ·1rca1mcn1 al

Officers

arc

invesiigating of PIN number. Victim is a stu-

wrongful use of funds. Open.

dent.
Closed.

Warrant

requested .

5/12/98
6/24/98
Hit and Run. GVSU Lot C.
Larceny,
West Carnpu,
Damage to vehicle . RePort
taken for insurance purposes . Dr/Loi K. Traffic signs reported
stolen. Open.
Victim is a student. Closed.
5/15/91!

Medical. GVSU Commons .
Victim received laceration to
face. walked lhrough plate gla~s.
Treated at ,cenc by Officer .
Virrim is not a studenl. Closed.

6/29/98
Stalking, GVSU Fieldhou,c
Victim
reported
unwanrcd
advances by subject. SuhJerr
contacted and warned tu s1op
contact. Victim is a studc111
.
Closed.

.'i/24/9!!

7/22/98
A11emp1ed Fleeing
and
Medical, Mackinac Hall.
Eluding. GVSU Lot J. Subjec1
lodged al OCJ. Warran! request· GVSU . Victim injured by reil ed. Suhjcrt is 1101a s1udcnt. ing light panel cover that lcll.
Treated at scene by Officer
Clo,ed .
Transponed IO Spectrum Heahh
Victim is an employee . CJo,cd
5/2.'i/9!!

Malil·iou, De,truction of
Property.
GVSU
Football
Locker R<Kllll Building. Graffiti
rcportl·d on walh . Under invc,·
1iga1ion. Open.
5/2l/NX

7/30/98
Obstructing Police. ~~nd
Ave./Lol F. Warrant rcquc,kJ
Subject is 1101 a studcnl. Open
7/19/98

Medical, Meadow, . GVSL
B&E. GVSU Sradium Pre,s Victim struck by gulf hall
Bo, .
(Joorknoh\ rcporlcd Treated at scene by Life EMS
,1olcn. Under 111vcs1igation
. and
Allendale
Re,cu, ·
Open.
Transported by Life EMS
Victim is not a student. Clo,cJ
ti/ 12/l/H

Fraud. GVSU R11h111\on
Hall.
V1cl1mn:poneJ fraudulcnl use

GVSUnow offers master's degree programin CriminalJustice
up 111111
111
;11
1·
1w iri t.,ur M1d11f.1II,1.11,
· Iii,:~ lll'l'lj Ill 11111\e
\\ 1 11~
l,ir
.,~c1uc11
1 p,1,1111111,
The pr"fl<"JI
dt·p ~1rt111t·n1111t , rr n. l 11•11'
l" r lhc pr11gra111
. apprm ed h) lilt'
,\ nl·w ma,ll'r ·, p1,•)!1.11
11 111 B,,;uJ 11fCll111rol111June:. po1111
;1n
Cru1un;i1 Ju,11cc hn:11111
111c· 1111, cJ our lhal lllll' 111fllur M1i:h1g
lall · al Cir;1nd \ ;.tlk, · \1.,1,· S1a1c employn:, work for 1tu:
L' nl\c:r,,1~ \\ill help 111,·,·1 rite DcpartntCIIIof Cnrrcl·11on,
n,·cd for c111tt111.1I
11i-11
, e .,11
d l,1\\
"If an) 1ndl\ 1dual '-'anh '"
t'f1't1h ."l' IJll'nt
111.111.l~t · f ,
.lfld move up 1111hc
-r1mh1crarl'h) 111
ad1111111S1r.
11
, ,r,
1nal 1u,11cc.1hc) need rnanage,~ill,
In preparing rite 1''"!!' ·'111. mc:nt and adrn1111\lra11..,c
(i\'SL .. , Sch,,ul 111 Cr 1111 11
.d and ~nowlcd!!e," C\pla1m Da,c
. dlfl'clo r 11f (iV Sl .. ,
J11,l1l'f fl''J)"llJeJ
'"
,Ill Kai 1111rh
nprt·"t ·d n,·etl Ill" ,·, t \f1t 111)!,111 Sd111ol ,11 Cr11111nalJu,11n·
;11 " ""Id ~1,,· .. l'ha1·, l'\a, rh v.hal 11111pr11
fur :1 p111g1alll11,
e111plmce, 1111hr 11,·ld Ilic J,. ,t, )!1.,111
"ill!!'" ' rh,·111
··

0

l"JTlplt1\Cl ' '-

1

Th,·
C·r1111
1nal
Ju,1irc
\1;1'1t'1·, I >q:rl·,· rumrulum will
111<.'li1111applied con,-cpl, of
('lltt,, . Jl"lili,al ;ind \lk,:1.tlJU\·
l1n·. h1\lon, ;tl anal\," of 111,IIIU
·
1111n,
ant.IP"lic~. rc·,carrh use. a,
\\ell a, k;1dn,h1p and n1;1na)!l"·
rnclll 1hc11r1t
·, In ;tLld11JonIt> a
,·11rl·111,·nm1nal 1u,11u·c11ur,c,.
,1uLle111s
"ill 1;1~c a u1ni:en1ra·
111111
,,f ,·11ur,,·, 111anu1hcr area.
,ud1 J, "'" ;ii ""r~ . puhlic
aJnnn1,1ra1111n
. l;1h"r rdal1J111\.
,,r p<•l1,) f11rn1Jl111n
"The ht·;1u1~"' 1hi- pr, ,~ram
,, lhJI 11·, .1,n1111n.il111,11,l'
,·nre

with different area\ of com:cnlrJ
tion." Kalinich explains .
He says nearly JO ,tudrn1,
have already enrolled fur rh,·
program this fall. The studc:n1
,
rcprcsenl the area police JnJ
sheriff dcpanments as well J'
probation officers and juvcn ,k
justice professionals. Cour,,· ,
offered this fall arc "Crrrn111
Ji
Justice Leadership:· raugh1 t-,,
Kalinich and "Communil\ ,ind
Media Relationships." taugh1 k,
Juannc Zicmho·Vogl. a Cnm1n.i
Ju,tire profc,~or and npcrt ,.
i:11rn111
untl) poli1:1ng

STILL NEED TEXTBOOKS
FOR ALL OR SOME OF YOUR
CLASSES?

STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR
AT BRIAN'S BOOKS
892-4170

NEXT TO THE WATERTOWER

r
"A 1tudtnt could bt on a I 5-meal plan
and never tat In the Laker Buffet."

Qe 'J,ntborn

-Deb Rambadt,

campus dining

l

Briefly

r
l

Pedestrianhit by vehicle

A pedestrianwu stn1ck by a vehicle on the nonh cros~ walk
on Lot Fat 7:30 a.m. Monday morning, said Al Wygant, director of public safety services.
. ~e vehiclewas headingnorth bound when it hit the pedestrian in the north bound lane. The pedestrian was a GVSU
employee.
·
Thepedestrianwas taken to SpectrUmHospital 10 be 1rea1ed
for injuries.
"Therewas a lot of bruising and scrapes of knees and
elbows," Wygant said.
An update of the pedestrian's condition is unknown.

Muskegonmanpllty of child molestation

A 35-ycar-old Muskegon man was convicted Augusl 7 10 a
minimum of five xears in prison after a jury found him guilly of
sexually molesting an 8-ycar-old boy at an after-school ,wim
class at Grand Valley State University.
The 8-year-old and two other boys. ages 11 and 9, testified
that Anton Jurick tried to molest them. The incident happened
on March 13 at the Grand Valley campus.
Defense attorney Jeff West argued that the boys had identJ·
tied the wrong person and two witnesses testified that Jurick wa,
working on computers at a trucking company office on March
13.
In 1992,Jurick had been charged for a gross mdecem:y con·
viction.

Newprogramsoffered at GVSU
New programs in engineering and criminal justice will be
offered this fall at Grand Valley. with a restructure of ,umnt
health programs.
A new master's degree in engineering will now be offered. u,
a recognition for the need of advanced engineers in the lc,.al
manufacturing industry. The new M.S.E. program wtll ft,.u, on
application rather than prc-doc1oraldegree research.
Thecurriculum in the Master of Criminal Ju,11,c:Program
will focus on applied concepts of ethics. rohti.al and Mx:1ul
Ju,tice, historical analysis of institutions and policy, rc~earch u,e.
and leadership and management theories. The program ,, a,
formed to help meet the need for cim1nal Ju,ucc: iind la,,
enforcement managers and admini,trator, .
Besides the two new program,. GVSL adm1n1,1ni1or,"'di
. also be restructuring ih health program, tu facditale no,, prt1·
gramcooperation and integrate health edu,atiun program, v.11h
other science program,.
The School of Heallh Scien,e, and 1he depar1111.:n1>
"'
Physical Education and Ph) ,ical Thcrap) will !'>erclt1n11t'd1111t1
two departmenh and a nev. ,,ht111l The Ikpar1111t'111
11
1
Biomedical and Health S1:1c:n,e,,,,111nl·luJe ana1,1111~
. ph)''"'
ogy. rnicrob1olog) and relateJ '"c:n,e,
The Depanment of :\10\'emc:ntSc1cnL
·e "'111indudi: ph) ,ll'al
education program,. The School tif Heahh Prule,,11,n, v.di
include program, in Physi,al Therap). <~-.·upa1101111l
Safel) anJ
Health. Occupalional Therapy. Ph) \l,1an A""1an1 S1ud1e,.and
Therapeuuc Recreal1on.

Grand Valley student dies in auto accident

Grand Valley ,tudent Todd ~ Em,t d1eJ Augu,1 7 lr11111
injuncs sustained in an au1ornobileacl'1den1.
Em,1 wa, a !'\atural Re,ourl'e ~fanagcrneni maJt1ra1 (irand
Valleyand wa, ,et 10complete requirement, for h1, degrec:111
the
fall semester
Em,t wa, ,ur,1vcd b, h" v.1rc:
. El11
.abeth l-.rn,1. a \'1411
GVSL' b1olug) maJor
·
She \I.a, al,o in lhe ,ar at 1he 111neuf 1he an:1den1The '"' ''
resided 1ntheir home on Siuner Stree11n Kent"''",J
r l,H
Elizabeth "daughter of Bt1hBen•. lah<ira1or~,upcn 1,11
the S,hool of Eng,neenng ,n 1heEberhard Cenlc:r

New law tightens restrictions on criminals
The trulh-1n-Senien\'.lng ,1andard,. an an11-1.:n111c
1n111
a1,,c.
was signed into !av. Augu,1 IH h) G,l\ c:rnor Jt1hnEnglc:r
The ne"' lav.. au1hored h) Rep ..\ 1 rrank I O-Sag111Jv.
Towmh1p). require, cnm1nah lo remain behind har, un1il Ihm
Judge-imposed minimum ,enien,e, arc lull) ,ennl
rt1c 1.rn
will appl) to v1ulen1fclonie, rieg1nn1ng1111
[ku:rnl'>t'r I~ I'1'1~
and \I.ill be e,;lended Ill all felon,e, on December I\ 2l~M I
"Thanb IP AT !-'rank', leaJcr,h1p. 1hcJa), 11!t'Jrl) rt'lcJ, ,·
for , 1ulc:n1
n1rn1nal, are o, er." ,a,d Huu,c Speaker Curll\ Hencl
in a rc,·ent pre,- relea,e "Thank, 111AT hank ·, lcadt:r,h1J'.
cnme , 1c11m,1hroughou1 11
ur ,1a1ecan re,1 a li11lem,,rc u•lll
fonabl) 1on1gh1
..

Library detection system user friendly
The nev. detection ')'tern al Zumr>ergeL1hr110"Jelling ,1udents · pass through "' 11hou1a beep
The 20-year-old ,y,1em wa, repla..:ed1n la1eJuly v.11ha nev.
3M theft dete1:11on
sy,tem 1nthe frnnl enlr) area.
When the system docs detect an unchecked librar) n1a1erial
goingthrough the v.alk\loa), user,"''" hear a calming voice a,k
ing the pc~on \I.ho \I.COithrough 1heligh1edex11panel 111mun,
lo the Circulation Desk
So far. the number uf false alann, ha, been ur u
The new sys1em also allows e\Cf)one ll> en1er and 011 1hr
library easier. Previously, library U'Cn had lo enter through one
gate and exit through another. With lhe ne\losystem. there arc
now three gates 1ha111Cneequally a, an entrance and e,;11
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also offer microwavable foods, can be used for the Laker Buffet a good idea to move ii over
laundry detergents and toiletries. seating.
there," Rambadtsaid; "As it
"It will have different conveThe Sunday brunch, which turned out, it didn't work out
ore dining options will nience items, where, if you're in was moved from the Laker verywell."
wekome students with a rush. and you don't have a car Buffet 10 the Oak Room last
Rambadt added many of the
meal plans this year at and can't get 10 Mcijers, you'll year, will be returned 10 the changea in the meal plans, the
be able to gel some of the things Laker Buffet.
Grund Valley.
chance 10 use declining balances
Students living in the resi- here." Rambadt explained.
The facilities in Laker Buffet in the Lobby Shop, and the introThis year, the Laker Buffet arc larser than those. in !he
dence hulls and living center,
.Oak
4uctiori of the convenience store
·t .,· :·
.
.
have four different plan, lo
choose from- I 5 Plus. IO Plus.
7 Pius and Board Plu, .
The first three uptiun, consist
of 15. IO or seven meal, u week
at the Laker Buffer in the
Conin10rb,the River Cufc in the
Kirkhof Center. or Louie's in the
Kleiner. Each of thc,c plans also
, 011-1,1,nf a ded1n1ng balance.
The Buurd Plu, plan hu, u com plete dcl'lin1ngb.ilani:eui:rnunt.
Tl11,1, 1he lir,1 year ,tudent,
ha,c hecn allowed 10 use their
number .,f mcu(, per week any·
where other 1han the Laker
Buffc1 :--:o\lo,through meal
eH·hungc. ,1ude111,
can order one
of f11urmc:nu ro111hinationsal
l.Pu1c:\11ronc:uf "" menu ,om·
hina11on,al the R1\'erCafe.
" A ,1udcn1rould he on a 15mcal plan and ne, er cut in the
Lakn
Bulfr1." ,u1tl Deb
Ra1n!'>ad1.\1arkc11ng Manager
l11rca1npu, d1n111g
pllo/o by ~ L till
Thi, 1car. ,1udc:n1,\I.Ill also A OVSU 1tudent enJc,ye
I l~nch break In the food court.
ha,c uJd11111nallocu11on, al
1d11d11<> u,c 1hc11dl·chning hal· will al~o house the Counyard Room. allowing more seating came about' in part because: stu,1111.
·c, ,\, hd11rc. 1hn l·an u,e Cafe. Located in the north side and better variety. Also. fresh- dents suggested them.
1hc:1r ll.il.1111.
·c, ill 1hc Laker of the dining area,the Counyard men in the dorms. who most
She recommended students
Buffet. 1hc h ,od (',,u11. l.11u1e\. Cafe. will be open Monday often have meal plans. had to continue lO make their suggeslhc R11,·r Cale. 1>01h
:\llt'mard,
through Friday from 7 a.m. to 3 walk fanher to reach the Oak tions known lo the managers in
C,,ffc:cH11u,c1..,a11on., and Thc: p m. and will offer Starbucks Room tlian the Laker Buffet.
the locations they visit. Student~
\kitd1111, :'\.:"' , •p1,.,11,1h1,) car Coffee. Big Apple bagel, and
"Every year. you have differ- can also fill out comment cards.
111cludr 1hc L,,ht,~ Shup ,n 1anou, Ocean Sprny juices.
ent idea, what's going lO work. which arc in every dining loca·
Kirkh,11.1hc nc"' 1.·<>1Henicn,c: Studen1, can cat their Laker and we thought maybe we would lion.
,,,,re "' l.11u1c
·, 111Kk111c:r
. ,rnd · Buffet ur Food Coun meah in lr) tu get ,orne of the people who
"It's really 1mponant that MU·
1hi:llt'\loCt>un,,trd CJle
1heCounyard Cafe a, well. At 3 go to church or go to the rec ccn· dents just say. ·well. you know.
Thl' ct>IIIC'flll"llL
't' ,1,,rc 1, ,1111
· r 111.. 1hc Counyard Cafe will tcr. and with the Laker Village we like this. but v.e don't like
l!,1r1111l1t
· (..,hh, Sh11phu1 '"II d11,c ,o 1hc entire dining room going up. we thought it might be that."' Rambadt said.
By Lita Brink
Staff Writer

'
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"The First Amendment ... prt1uppo1H that rl1ht conclu1lon1 are more likely to b1 1athered out of a multltudt of
ton1uu, than throu1h any kind of authoritative
ulectlon. To many this It, and always will b1, folly; but we
have staked upon It our all."

'

1n1on

Learned Hand, American jurist

-

OUR VIEW
Wepledgeto·offera public
forumand a placeto learn
A univcl'liity'sstudent newspaP.Crserves several purposes.
It also has a number of responsibilities . It is our goal at the
Lanthom to serve our readers and to meet these obligations
while producing the best publication possible.
The main purpose of a student newspaper is to infonn
members of the campus community-students, faculty, staff
and residents of the surrounding arcaoof events and matters
concerning the University. A student body that is wellinformed will be able to participate in campusactivities in a
more meaningful
way, enabling individual students to get the most from
their educational experiences.
An equally important mission of a student newspaperis
10 provide a forum for the campus community to engagein
the thoughtful discussion of issues. These issues may vary
from Student Senate proposals to controversial topics that
sharply divide our society. But no mancr the subject. the
Lanthom will provide a place for the community 10 give
voice to its opinions.
The Lanthom also provides a place for journalism students, computer graphics majors and business students to
team and to gain experience in their chosen fields. Aspiring
writers, photographers and graphic designers will assemble
and work together in the pursuit of their goals. Becauseour
publication is a place of learning, errors will undoubtedly
occur. However, we will learn from our mistakes and hope
that you, the reader, will allow us room to grow.
When reponing the news, it is the duty of the Lanlhom
to do so accurately, objectively and ethically. Currently; the
profession of journalism is suffering due to the reckless
actions of many irresponsible journalists and the pressures
of operating in our media-saturated culture . The race to get
the scoop can lead to poor judgment and unsound decision
making. The Lanthom will strive in the coming academic
year to earn the confidence and respect of our readers by
meeting and exceeding the high standards that have been set
by previous staffs and demanded by the readers themselves.
The content of the Lanthom, or any other student publication. should accurately rencc1 the interests and opinions of
the community that it serves. Nevertheless, you, the reader.
will inevitably read or sec something in this newspaperthat
will differ from your own views. Our communily is comprised of over 10.000 individuals. each with their own outlook on the world.
We strongly urge every reader to share his or her opinion, or thoughts on the topics discussed in this publication,
and to let us know 1fthere i, an issue that has been overlooked 1nthi, forum. The Lanthom staff looks forward to
your contrihutions and IO the challenge, of the upcoming
I 99K- 199'!academic year.

THIS WEEKIN GVSU

HISTORY
Dunng 1he week of August :!4th 1975. officials in
adn11n1,1ra11Pn
were struggling with problems of overcmwdJOga, enrnllmenl conllnued to grow.
Ch.ulc, Eardle). director of adm1,,1ons a1 Grand Valley
Slate College. announced the college might be forced to
hmll adm1,,1on, to 7.200 because of budgetary concerns .
GVSC admJ01,1raton,expected only $9.4 million in government funding
Memocr, 11fGrand Valley\ Student Congress had al!>O
,ugge,lt·d enrollmeni rnts the prev10us year. when enrollmen1 w,dlrtJ lo Ii.KOO,wdents .

Victor

Cardenas

Student Senate
president urges
participation
ollege i, the stan ing l11
w
for the grcalcst rare " I
all. life. and llu: \lllh d, ,
vers are studcnl~. Th1, ~·e;;r , ,
an exciting umc lO
rnl ·
lcgc. no! only for frc,hrncn . h11·
for returning ,1udent, a, llel!
Grand Valley i~ rn n, 1anll)
being improved. Adminiwa1 ,. "
ha~ n,n,1rurtcd a campu, 1n
Allendale lhal ran ca,il1
an :ommoda1e the need,· 111 .,
l'Ollege ,1udent. Now lhe) ;,r ,·
at work to t:on,1rucl an111her
1mpre"1ve t:ampu, in GranJ
Rapid,. 1he DcVo\ Cenier
New hu1IJing, and nev. ,olk ·.
hall coun , . however. L·an11111
con,lllulc lhe pcrfcc·1 c-ollci:c 1·
1, up lo the 1nd1\'ldual ,1uder11
,
111max11111/l'
1he1rcollq!l' np ,·
nencc, .
S1uJcn1Scnalt' 1, n:,1"111
,1
hie for appropnaun g !ht·
S1uJen1life Fee lo cl1111hlc
, 1,1
den! organ17allon,. A ;,1r1,1,
lh11,e11r!,!an1lal1on,
keep ,l u·
den1, 11cl
·up1eJ. hu1 ll 1, thl'
r,·,p,,n , 1hilll\ of ,tudt·nh 111ht·
rn,1(I\ aleJ and Ill h,Ct>lllC
All ,1rga111tJl1J111
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~ f11r11c·1,1,
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.i111h11
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111
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Lub_bers:Be civilto one another,careful
d~iving
~l~ng
M-45,and ask for help
. .
.
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fercntbackground\ , onentauon
and interc~t~. Together we
strive lo contribute pos111vel)10
the life of the mind and lhc life
of the ~pirit. That i, nol ea,~
when interests and 1Jc:i., arr"'
varied. I never tire of c,pou,1ng
the civil society !hough man~ of
you say, "There he goe, again."
Everyone here ha.\ the ngh1111
be heard. given fair trcatmcnl
and dealt with d1rectlv anJ cuur·
ICOUS)y.Then the 111lflJand
spirit have an oppor1un1I)111
nourish .
There are (WO ,pc, ·1f1,
· nlal·
ters I want 10
addn:,s to you
The firM deal,
Arend D. LUbl>ers
1,1,
·11hmenial
aJJu,tmcnl 10
ear Memhcn. of 1he
l 'ni,cr.11~ life
Grand Valle,
:'.lan1 nc..., ,1uCommun111·
dcnl~ an: makThe exh1lara111;n
uf a fre,h
ing a s1gnafican1
start-that is the feeling 1ha1
change in their
~weep, o,·er me th1\ 111neof
l11e, h, atknd year. Fe~ entcrpri,e~ have lhe
1ng the·
opponunitie, for heginmng
l ' n11n,111
anew 33 doe, eJuca11on. I hope
~c ....rela!Hlll·
all of you an1icipa1ea good year
,hip, . more
A hopeful an1ic1pallon" likcl~
(lllltn>I ll\'er
to lead lo go1id happening, m
pc.·n.onal11n1c·
our Univer..uy life.
Jnd ngprpU,
There 1, a ,pc, ·ial 1,1,ciu,mc
acaJcm1,
from all of u, who ha,t · hcen
demand, can
here to tho~ of you who JoJOu,
bring on ,trc" unnpcl ·1eJh
for the first lime. You will hring
This I\ fngh1i:n1nganJ deprc"
new idea.\ and energ) lo lhc
ing for Lh,"c "'h o face 11 1.~·1
Univcrslly. There are man~ 11f
OlC a\\Urc )'OUII "di rJ" . ,tlld 11
you, the large,! cumpkmen1 of
1,1,
Jil ra~~ more ljUJ(~I\ 11lhl'
new facuh~ 1n man) year,. and
,ufkrt·r ,cc:b help (;r ;rnJ
the most new Mudcni, e,er 111
Vallq ha\ an nn:llcnl u•un,, ·J
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Question of the Week
0: What advice can you offer incoming freshman?
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rand Valley S1;1tc
Unive_rsity is undergoing
.•
a protoun<ltrans1uon 111
'it~.c~pcricnci: as an institution .
·,:, ·A part of this institution\
,structure . .the faculty is shaping
the dircl'lion of GVSU .
\. The recent chance~ in the:
General Edura tiun progr ;un arc:
one exainplc of how thi, on ·ur~.
· · Rccentlv, one uf 111
v col·1eag11t
·, po~cd the 4ut·~t11111
.
."The: Polvtcdrni, or the ·
Universii'v·.>" to talk abou1 which
shou ld have Im
, 'ision
(jVSU . I haw rt·al11ed that the
·ans1wr to hi\ quc:,unn i, : neither. GVSU i, 11111v1nl!
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faculty. Most faculty memhcrs
have been hired within the last
few years. and the majority of
the faculty is untenured . Thi,
rapid growth recalls the great
postwar expansion of AllAmerican universities. As happened then. a new culture of
what "Faculty" means. and what
we are and will do is emerging
here (and elsewhere) . The
nature of the "Academy" as the:
common body to which farnlry
. belong is ill defined and is ab,o
changing .
Seco nd. the University ha,
grown to a size and ,omplexity
that enters it into a new cla,s of
being . We arc now a large .
multi-campus. multi-regional
institution. which all thar
implies lenm of organi,_atinn
and management.
Third. our society i, undergoing a particularly intcn,e period of reinvention and renewal.
Our concept., 11fthe fundamental
institution s of life (work. fa111
1h·.
education. t·tc) arc hcing
·
reshaped .
GVS U will Ix ne11/wrthe:
Pnlytcchni, nor the: Um,c:r,11)
het·ausc neither llllxlcl i, ,ufl! cient fur our fururc:. (iVSL ! will
not he the P11lytcd1n1r.hct·au,c
we realize thal tc,hn1cal training
alone 1, not ,ufllc1cnt to prl'parc
a student for work or Iifr
lnfurrnat1on i, pl>wcrnnl) 1f) ou
know hn,~ to u,c 11, and u~1nl! II
rc:4u1rt·,rhc ahil1t~ to thin~ a;1J
u)(11111unira1,·Nonctlu:I,·"· the
u>nccpr of the: l'oly1t·d1nit· a, a
plarc: to pn,1·1dc rhc prufc:"1"11;11

training necessary to enterthe
joh force is one we will retain.
GVSU
will not nc
the
University at least not
the
Univer,ity of
popular cul rurc. Soon.
"nontradi tional ,tu Jcnt" will
refer to ,tudcnts that rnmc to the
University straight from High
School. live in a college clom1.

and spendfour yearsobtaininga
bachelor'sdegree, Traditional

family, work, and other responsibilities have equal priority.
The
University will
be a place to go
away to, have
an intense
experience of
both learning
and maturing
-Pat Thorpe before going
back to society.
Presidentof The VniversiJyAcidemic Center
and will be the
province of an
ever-smaller
students will be those for whom group. Nonetheless, the concept
the University experience is a
of the University as a place to
periodic part of life in which
educate, generally and broadly.

"Thechallengefor us is to
learnfrom the past but
be free to shape the future."

SEVERAL

POSITIONS

HOURLY

from Allendale & Eberhard),
travel "ith a team in company
,·ehicle to clientele throughout
the state, use hand held c:aJcula· '
tor to collect data on store
merchandise.

•Quick advancement & raises
•Paid training
•flexible scheduling
•Paid travel in company vehicles
•Build your resume
•work around your classes
·,

I

INTECRITY

I /

is one we will retain . This is
true not only because this education makes the student competitive in the marketplace , but
also because education as a
means of personal growth is an
enduring value.
We cannot bind ourselves,
therefore to either model of
what an institution should be.
While individuals cannot live by
bread alone (the University
·
model ). neither can they live
without bread (the Polytechnic
model) .
The challenge for us is to
learn from the past but be free
to shape the future.

.ife
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Virgo (August 23 to outside a1:tivitics this week.
Scptc111hcr22) A tusk is not us Some face a romanlic disapfcur,omc ns you imullined. On1:e pointment.
by Natashi!
you gel started and hcrnmc
Sagittarius( November 22 to
involved, lhings go MIH>othly
for Decernhcr 21J A block on the
,\ rin , \ I.,, I, } I 1,, -\ p11I / 111
. joh could mean you've been try·
you. Rise above ~clf-li111itu1ion
S l1111r r ~, I .1 11 q 1p 1, ·\ 1, 11r 1I t,\ i.l
Libra (September 2.l to ing too hard and srilling thefree
1
1
lt1)!l lt' I II \ •
•
l 1\'.J 1,q i, \1 ii'tfl'
October 22) A family prohlem now of intuition. Some playtime
l ,1~111 1· rl111 1 ~ 1 ' pn ,• 111
,d h tl11, , lluld get you down. Sharing
get, you hack in touch wilh your
\i. t·, · ~
I , ·. 1 ·1 1•1,·111, .ii ,1 dr ,
1ic feelings. Later in the week,you
your 1houghts with u r1111wntk
1,'- ,,· 111 L111'1 111l 11J1t1,111
help, 111ullcviurc the blue, . ad1ieve your goals.
11,t1 1.,,
\\ . l ~ t11 ,I .. 1•1. 1.1111 111~ , ,
l11d11'gi:
your laMc tor the nice
l:aprlcorn (De.:ember 22 to
1'11·.1...,,,
111
lit:cme r the 11-cckcnd Jai1uury 19) Don't let outside
111111g,
l i!\lf IJ,
\! !11 ~' / J It• \l ,1\ .,.fl)
Srnr(lio
ICktuhcr
23 111 worric, interfere with job effi' . •II •
I \ \f
I h " lh I 111 !,!I \ l'
2 1) Uc careful nut 10 cien.:y. Thi~ week. you have 11
Novc111b,·1
ll1t •1r 1!1,111 l1, · 1>t , l1l· 1,. ,1p,1hk 1tl
,1ra111credit rc,ourcc~. lfo111c
- chan1:c:to better your position
c ·, t!, ,.1·1 ! 1 ii• ,•ti
• • 1,n· 1 !11lt·r r,1,
hu,l'll fun scc111~prcferuhlc to hul it requires your full concen-

Counselor'sCorner

·.·,
HE CAREERPLANNING AND COUNSELING CEN·
TERextendsa WARMWELCOME to all of you, many

T

of/ou backfor another year, some of you for your final
· year,an Freshmen for your beginning year. We hope the next
nine months will be of penonal as well as academic/profes1ional growthfor you and chat in April you will each be able w
· look back and say • It wa:sa good year!
··
Thi• will depend on a number of things going right for you.
andyou probably know what a goodmany of these are. But
!herearethe unexpected turns of events that will catch you by
· surprise, chat will be detractors or even saboteurs of your be~t
; intentions as a university atudcnt. The Career Planning·&
1···' CounaelinJ Center is staffed with professional counselors and
: p1ycholo,uts who are trained and experienced in helping deal
,_,with the 111ueschat confront university students. We encour·
, ageyou 10 make use of us and our services before lhings
. become overwhelming to you.
The issues that you will confront range from study skills 111
roommate
problems, from homesickness 10 feeling unfairl~
treatedby some instructor, from explained periods of being
' 1 down in the dumps to simply not having enough time to dn ii
all, from !he temptation, afforded by being on your own for
the first time to not knowing why you arc here and what
you're goinf to do wilh a college education. We are here 10
help with al of these kinds of i11sues
.
Dr. Phil Fox is one of our two psychiatric consultanh. Hi~
·
biweekly visits afford students the opponunity to have med,.:aa Center
" tion evaluations and follow-up when working wi_!!i
counselor. This comes with no direcr chargelo1hc student.
_Getting 19us is easy. We area phone call away (8953266),wilhin a shon walk (Student Services Building, 2nd
~oor), and whate~er you talk with us about is held as profe\·
stonally confidential. We are a staff of considerable d1vers1t).
with over a hundred years of university counseling center
experience between us, and with a dedicated interest in being
·
,, of the best help 10 you that we can.
Center hours are: Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to Ii
p.m., Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 7 a.m. appoin1mem~are
available upon request.
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outside in bike rack. Be ,url· h11u 1, ,\
you have a good lo<:kand d1a111 II I·' '
to secure your h1.:ydc: W1111r11111H' \~ /
bike storage is available tl11,,u~h r l·~1,,, 1r , !
, t[ 't•
1·1 ·
the Housing Secun~ Olfac
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Laundry Facllltlci;
Each living center. re-idl'llc,·
hall and apanmcm rn111pln hJ ,
coin operated laundf) fac·i/111,,
for 1hcrcs1dc:nl"~
u,e
\lkrowave (hen,
Although mKro"'u'<' '' ' ""' ,11e
not permitted in ,1udrn1'""rt".
each hall or 1!11ngi:c:111c:1
cl' ll
tains a small l(l(chencuc:,,111lw
first floor complete "'11h
microwave:.~to1,:Ju1en J11J
refrigerator.
Parking
Each semeMer ,1udcn1, an.permitted to ha-e 1d11, k, ,,11
campus. All ,1uJrn1, pa, a
transport1111onke
H" u"1'~
reserved parking '"'' ,pJ,c- Jtl'
assigned on a ··rir,1-c·111t11·
. f,r ,1
served basis ··
Pets

Except for fish, ,ludrnis ,uc:
not allowed lo ha1e per,

Bicycles
Quiet Hou~
Bicycles arc permitted on
10:00 p.m IO 10 00 a 111
campus, but due to inefficient Sunday through Thur,da)
spacein the residence halls and evenings will be dc:s 1gnatc:J
hvina centen they arc10be kept quiet houn . Weekend 4u1e1

r--------------------------,
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''""
11rt1'1 control . pregnancy
te•t 1ng
ora-~
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t'urniture
Built in room furniture l<>1.a1
ed in residence hall room, " ' " It' '
remain bolted in pla~e for ,ufr1, • I •
The beds in the: living ,enter, , :..
may be lofted. Contact the: I{,\
,~ 1111l1llllllf
t'\
or Director for funhcr 111,truc
I , ,.
I<
tions.
\ ,
'\ I'
11 ,
Health Services
The L'n1vc:r,11, Hc:,1/1
li
Service ClinK 1s /i>ealcd111thl·
Fieldhouse on the upper le, c:I It
is open Mond11ylhruugh Fnda~
II
and is staffed with a \u1,c:
Pract1lioncr/Ph,,1i:1an
·,
Assisrant. On-campu, re~1dc11iOffensesrequlrlna
are charged an offic·c ,harge I,,. ,,,'
dlslpllnaryaction
Weapons/Explosives/Firearms each time they u,c: Hc:alrh lt' (I, i i ,
Ii I I< -., •, •,,
II -'
Services. Additional testing ,11 fl, If
-Physical or VerbalAssault
services may require add11ion11lI l llt 't l , •I '\' r , I , t:,! 11.d , tf I. , 1
-Fire or Tampering with
charges, which art the respon,1 1111 1111 11• 1 ! I'
Fire Safety
bility of !he studen1.and usualI)
-L"scof Alcohol by a Minor
can be reimbursed through Y"ur
-Possession of Drugs
1, , , '
-Habitual Policy Violauons
medical provider.
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Welcome Back Students!
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However, the following electrical appliances are penniued
which must be UL tested safe:
-Desk Lamps/Fans
-Clocks/Radio/fVNCR
-Hair Dryers/Razors
-Stereo Equipmen1
-Computer
-Typewri1cr
-Hot Air Popcorn Makers
-Coffee Pols
. Refrigerator..
(Limit 1 per room and less
than 2.5 cubic feet)

Alcohol
Some living areas at lhc
Un1vcnily arc alcohol free. This
means regardless of student age.
alcohol is NOT PERMITTED1n
these areu at any time
Residents who ari: 2 I or older
and reside 1n designated area.\
may consume alcohol ,n their
rooms. 1f BOTH roommates are
21 or older Open containers of
alcohol ore not permitted III any
of the public areas or parlcing
lots of the on-campus housing
living unns. Items such as kegs.
pony balls. beer bongs. drug
paraphernalia. large open containers of alcohol and open parties arc prohibited. Students
who art not of legal dnnking age
may not store or possess alcohol.
or empty comainen of alcohol at
any time in their rooms Visible
displays of alcohol or cont.amen
of alcohol will be referred for
disciplinary action.

SPECIALIZING IN ALL
YOUR VEHICLE'S .,
NEEDS!
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February 18) though social life:
is nicely highlighted, it's a po<1r
time to ask othen for favors.
especially of a financial nature
Enjoy cultural amusements th~,
weekend. Romance is a poliitivt
for single and married folk;.,
alike.
Places(February 19 10 March
20) A tendency to be downca11
needs to be overcome this wee~
Praclice some self-analysis artd
get 10 the rool of ~hat is_bothq ing-you. Then, begin agam. :

j,·· ,. , ,, i i t \ t1

.l •,·l'l'' l tL'

t ; 1· 111Jlll

II

tration. A friendbaasomeinteiestinsadvicethiaweekend.
Aquarlu• (January 20 to

.. 1r1q ·111\t '

1.111\1

11

1 ,

HOUSING INFORMATIO_N
Items Not PennfttedAre:

-- Wayne Kinzle, Ph.D.

Horoscopes

by WayneKinzle,Ph.D.

Microwaves, Toaster Ovens,
Candles and Any Open
Electrical Coils or Exposed
Appliances.

"The -hsuu that you wlll confront ran1•
from study skills to roommate problems,
from homeslckneu to f1tlln1 unfairly
treated by some Instructor ... "

A/C Service
Tune-ups
Batteries
Oil Changes
ltillalbe.
CERTIFIED
Trans Service
Engine Repair
Coolant Flush
Radiator Service
Fuel Injection Cleaning
UJ
()
::,.
Alternators / Starters
r~
DI
Electrical Diagnostics
ae
a.
-J
Belt & Hose Replacement
~
Starting/Charging
Diagnostics
....
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Trust Your Vehicle With Dr. Jon!
We service European

& Asian Vehicles too.

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8 AM - 6 PM and SATURDAY 8 AM . 4 PM.

CE

C~LL'667-0150
.,1279BALDWIN
(,rif
rr,
nlo!STRIKERS)
JENISON

ttbt'J:,ntborn

.. &

Thursday. August 27. I 998 .n..,

Newsculpture,Tripes,on display
·at new AlexanderCalderArtComplex
By LauraMIiier
A&EEditor

T

he sculpture. "Tripes."
which rests in front of
Grand
Valley's
new
Aleunder Calder An Complex.
comes from the estate of the
renowned ani st.
According to David McGee.
chair of the An and Design
Depanment. Grand Valley has
beeninterested in purchasing an
original Calder work since the
installation of his sculpture . "La
Grand Vitesse." in downtown
Grand Rapids .
It was during the time ihat
Calder installed "La Grand
Vitessc" that he was invited 10
visit the university (then col·
legeJ.
At Grand Valley. Calder wa,
presented with an honorar)
degree and the "first seed for
buying a piece .. wa, planted .
said McGee.
His name wa, aho given to
the fonner an and de,ign headquaners, Calder fine An, Center
(the building' now known a, th.:
Perfomung An, Ccnlt'rl.
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l'' Thenew
'calcie,
statue
nowatandl
.outsicit
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In Brief:UpcomingCampusEvents
all orientation at Grand Ficldhou,c Arena and wrap, up
Valley in 1998 is packed around 9 pm .
wilh events throughout the
Augu,1
.'10.
• Sunda),
end of August and Septemher.
, including dance parties . a home- Comedian Em o·shea
Dirt·dl) f11ll11w1ng
Campu,
town game night. a visiting
comedian and a Reunion lour of Life \11e " a pcrturrnan,e h,
three members of MTV', '"The u>nwd1an Err,· (f Shea 1n the
F1cldhou,e Arena. The ,ho" 1,
Real World'" Bo,ton group
,, hedulcd for 9 r Ill . and I\ ,p11nMaJor event, go a, follow, :
\t1red h) Spotlight Pn..Juc"111Hh
•Sunda). August .'10. Campu,
•Wcdnc,da) . Sc:ptemhn 2.
Life Nue
Thi, annual .:,enr allow, The Rcun1Pn Tour. Realwllrld
Gene\l,. Scan. and s, ru,
,tudcnts the opponunit) to meet
and become invohed in ,1udcn1 fn>m MTV\ '"The Rc:al w, ;rld ..
organ1zat11,n, and .:ampu, prn- Ro,tPn ,hpw J1,,u" 1ht·1rr,pt· ·
and
dcpanmenr, . nc:n,c:, h, 1ng 111lr11nt 111thL·
gram,
in
thL·
Orgam1.at11,n, ,et up ind 1,1dual ,arnc:ra at X pm
hooth, with mcmhcr, pre,cnt 111 hc:ldh"u,e .-\rcna .-\ rc,rp111,n
lal1' ahout the group, · m1"1on, w iii fllll, •w the n ,·nt JI 'I •I Ip Ill
and a.:.:umph,hmcnts . Campu,
·Thuf\Ja, . Sc:ptonhrr , .
Life night 1, a gn:a1 wa) fur ,tu ·
dent, In m.:et other, with Similar ]), '" nit ,w n si,,IW J, '" n
The (iranJ \ "ailL·\ i.Jkn,
intcreM, and t,1 .:onnc,t wnh the
11nthe ..\,hland l ·n1,n,11,
,·ampu, c·ommunn, The c, t·nt 1.11-.e
heg1n, at 7 p·m 1n the 1-.Jglc, a[ [ht· HllU\l'lll.Jllhl'IJ 1n

F

Grand Rapid, . Ki.:~-off " at 7
p.111
. Don ·t rn1" the fir,t h,,rnc:IPW0game night'
Fllr 111Prcinformat111n
. ,,r 1f
h;J\ ,. an, ,pe.1al nrr,.1'
rc~..1rJ111~the'<' c:,,·nt, . pka,, ·
,·, 1n1ac1the S1uJ,·n1Lrtr <)lf1,r ..11
1 nu

Per~onalcla~~if,eLbfor
,tudcnt~. faculty and staff.
20 wonb orb, . We'll run
~ our nH:\~agefor 2 weeb .
lkaJline ,~ IOa.m. Monda~
fllr that v.ee~\ issue. Some
re,1r1rtion, appl~ I~ cent,
p<:rv.ord over 20. paid 1n
aJ, ance Facultvcan ccMad
their ad~. Stujcnl\ mu,t
hnng their ad and ,hov. I.D
at the Lanthorn. I00
Common,. Allendak
Campu,

McGee said when the An and
Design Department completed
their move to the new complex.
"We brought the name with us."
Originally. the department
wanted to exhibit a show of

''Tripe," was chosen specifi cally for Grand Valley\ site.
"We had sen! lthe fam.ily l
phorographs of the propo,..-d
site," said McGee.
The family. which now con trols Calder's estate. decided 10
loan "Tripes" to Grand Valley for
an unspecified amounr of time.
Originally, the
McGee said the contract
doesn't determine when the
department wanted to
piece will be returned lo the:
exhibit a show of
estate.
Calder~ - works in
··Toe loan say~ !Tripes) mighr
stay if it\ happy here: · he s.1id
honor ofthe 100th
Unfonunatel y. not rnud1 1,
annivers(lry of his
known about the hi,1ory ul the
birth. said McGa.
,1ahile.
··n1c piece " nut documenlL·d
From this idea. plans
panicularl) wc11.·· ,aid l\kGe ..de1•elnped to /i(lve an
·There is no puhlic re.:llrd of 11 ·•
The ,ho\\111)!of ··Tnpe, ·· ;ii
original Calder pien '
Grand Valk) " the ,rnlptun· ·,
t'xhihited 011 campus.
premier puhlr, d1,pla)
Caldt'r', largc -,cak work,
an: exhihucd worldwide. lie did
Calder\ worb 1n honor of the niuch lo ad, ancc and stretch thr
J(J()th anniversary of h1, h1nh. very detin111onof ,n1lp1urc.
said McGee . From this idea.
" !Calder! . opened up the
plan, developed Ill have an orig- line, of what ,nilpture i, _-· ,aid
;1n.··
inal Calder pic.r exh1h1tcd 11n l\kGc:r ··He 1, rc,11lu111111
,ampu, .
Air l"oodillonNI
llln-<1 Iii.al Phone-,
Cabk-T\ & ·11110

RIVIERAMOTEL
4350 REMEMBRANCEROAD
GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544
7 Miles from G\'Sl"'.

Owned and Mana~ed by Ross and Susan !\kAlpine
for Resen·ations: (6161453-2404 * I 800--15.3-2-I0j
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"Easily, my biggest challenge is keeping
the Lakers on top. Everyone's looking to
knock us off."

Gtbt'Iantborn

-- Coach Brian Kelly

Lakersready for season
Sy Nate Reena

Lakers 31 -20 last year. finished
with an identical 9-2 record
whrle fat ing a weaker ~chedule,
ith 15 swners. indud - bu1 received a playoff bid instead
ing Harlon Hill candi- of Grand Valley. A score is itchdate (Division
ll's ing lo be settled an :ording 10
equal to the Heisrnan 1rophy)Jeff Jason Trice. one of the Lakcrs
Fox, returning from a 9-2 squad top receivers.
Thcrc·s no question that this
that finished as co-d1arnpions of
the Michig an Intercollegiate is a big game for us." said Trice.
Football Conference a lot is "I don·1 know what system was
expected of the 1998 Laker foot- used to get them into the playoffs
ball team .
over u~. hut we want to show
The rest of the MIFC.certain- !hem who is the belier team and
ly thinks highly of GVSV as the who should·vc been invited:·
Lakcrs were picked 10 repeal as
Beyo nd the Seplember 3
conference champions.
and game. 10 be played under the
lights
in
Grand
Rapids
Coach · Brian Kelly wouldn't
Houseman Field. the Lakers
want it any other way.
Kelly. entering his eighth must march up against an:h
year as the Laker head coach. has rivab ferris State and Saginaw
always said that he hopes 10 lead
Grand Valley fooiball into being
not only a conference power"We 11eedto work
house. bur also a national title
harder
and play
contender.
"Easily. my higgcsr challenge
smarter than everyis keeping the Laker, on top
one
else," Kelly said.
Everyone\ looking lo knod , u,
off. I constantly reevaluate !he
"The day we stop
learn 10 make ~ure we· re ma\! .
doing
that is the day
rnii ing our strength~ and min1mi1.ingour wcakn.:~scs . We need
we let someone else
10 work harder and play smarter
take away what
than C\'cryonc cbc ." -.,id K.:lh
'The Jay we ~lop doing that ;,
we've built here."
the <la, we kt ,11111conc
cl,c iakc·
,ma~ · what \\t' \'I.' huih hL'r,·
()uar1ahal'k Jell F11, ed111r,
- Coarh Hrian Kell~·
Kell)\ ,..-numcnt, h) ,a) mg 1h;11
GrJnd Valley" the large! IL'am 111
'
the league and ;1hh11u
gh lhal "ill \' ;,I In S1;,1c .m .11 Ir, 11111h<
!,'IIL' 1hcrn c11nl1Je11,
·t·. 11 .11,., t ricrh .lh 1..1 1n l1 nl· , · , ,, (i r.11HI
· 11,·l,I
nwan, thal tht· ll';t111,a11·1 Jtl•••d \ .din ·, 1q :ul.,r lt,•111t
I ,,1,h<,·r,S1.,,lru n1 I .,, 1 1,·.,r !Ir,·
IP l.lkl' .t d .t l ., (I
..,~ ,·d ,,11 I n n , Ii,
"h cr~11~
c w,11 h<.
· , h..1111 1~ l .,k,·,, ~11
f11ru, and 11L' h,11L'1,, h<.·re,1J1 ... 1l,r,·t· l'•'rrtl, " h,k
\\\I
,a,J h ,,. l,1,1 \l'. ,r ·, \111·(' , "
,q11t·.1~c·d 1'·' ' 1 ( ;,.,rt,I \ .rlk1 11
1
,,',l
il ! ll ll
()lkn , 11e l'l.i<r 111tlit· ) L'.1!
\111,.,,ll·lr I uhh, ,, 'sl.1tl11
,11,
'llll' LakL'r, .tr<' h.tllk 1r,1nl
h. 11 !11~<'llffl('ill'd ,I I 7 1 !,·,"',I ..~111 r,. ir ,.t 1.ill L11:.: v it, ,· I 111\ l 'htl \
SportsEditor

W

~liker football plliyera endure practice In the g.,;ellong Auguat heat.
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record as the starter. Fox ha., ~l·I
14 S<.:hooland MIFC record, 111
his two years al the helm.
"You can·1 say enough ah<111
what Jeff Fox bring\ to our f1"'1.
ball learn:· said Kelly. "He 1, ;1J1
outstanding leader. a fierce c, ,11
,
pclitor and has all the intangrhb
you look for in a quarterback ..
The loaded receiving corp,
complement Fox ·s talent~ w11h
three seniors bolstering an
already solid unit. Jason Tn cr
tied a school record las! ) car
grabbing 62 reception\ on h1,
way lo 853 yards and 7 loud ,
downs . Kenny Brown and Ak u~
Smith will also share 1he loruJ
giving Grand Valley three potcn;
players lo widen the field.
Although B1own i~ rciuminf
from a broken hand. he turned in
an cxccplional spring csrabli,h,
ing him a., a go-to-guy. Smith 1;
no \louch cilhcr after h,ruling in
16 rnld1c~ for 2XX , ar<l, and 111
,,
TD, a year ago. ·
The light end pP, 1l!t111,"il l
acai n be handled hy c:11111m111
~-cau~e ;ti( lhrec rc~ul;ir, Ir, ,rn
la~! \'l:ar art' r,·1urn1n
-~ LL'ad,nc
r111c~
the ~,·ay i~ all-\!IF ( p<'rfo1
\l ike Hazi ml'h 11hn .11l'ro1
~cd
~-' -l, ard~ a ca1d1 l;,,1 1<',IJ \ crh
Y, 111
:ind Rt'ggic Krnnid, ,It,,,,IJ
al,11ct1!11rthu1c at 1lt1, 'i" 'i ,.,11lte
lrnL'
ThL' running b.,, k 1,,.,11,,.n
, " trlJ ht· ll'h<'rl' 1he I .,~,-r111Ii
,n · their offr n,11L' 1..,1unt·,
..us:h
1n1rrmc !ht: 1!1t1~l. ,\ 111,
l!nt<' <' Calht>un wa, no , l,•u~h
J.1, 1 IL'.t f p1,·~lll!,' ur <J2fl ~ar.l, o•' l
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C(ll L ei5-"-''
q117.111

Hr .1!-Prl'u ,rJnl X'i 1.1,kk ,
l-r1- Slwltt1n Jnd Bill, C', ~•k.
.1n,,thr 1 p;11r" ' ,,:n,or, . " ' II ,dw
,t ;1r1 ,n lh<· Jefrn,t lL' hJ,kl'1L·ld
.1l"n~ "11h JUn1,•rAni,111,,
• Ku,li
C"ad1 Krill " 1111prn,nl
.-11hllit' Jdcn._.· ·, .1h,l11,,.1~,r1~
1ha1th,· ~mup ,h"uld "'ltd1fl a,
1h,· H·ar !!',c , t1n
The La,-t'n 11J)<·n
St'p1cn1ht·r1
at 7 pm ,n d"" ni <'" n lirand
Rapid, · Ht>u',t'ntanhdJ

The Lanthorn staf( discovered a fantaslc new
alcoholic beverage called Old Deadly's Crus'ln
Hard Cider. If you can find this tasty treat anywhere In Michigan, a fantastic reward awaits you
In the Lanthorn office. Call the office at 895-2460
or stop by and say hi, I 00 Commons.

:~
Women's tennis confident for fall season
,
,-

. By SarahBuysse

returnin g pla yers.
·. Staff Writer
"We a lso have some talented
freshman coming in." Sutherland
i
return lo school al so commented . "in particular , Ann
mean s the return o f fall Scheffer as well as Jennifer
:..
:'.:·
spons and lhc wom e n·~ Sricve and Lindse y Pfeiff er."
J enni s learn is no exc epti on.
Despite his confiden ce in his
''. The team. coached by Tim team , Sutherland says the com · Sutherland. began pra ctice on pclilion a lso appears 10 be chal' Au g . 24 with the absen ce of the lenging .
.:;No. 3 double s team and 1hc No.
"Ferri s will be the toughe st
No . 4 and No. 5 single s pla y- compcti1ion this year follo wed
:· crs. Howe ver, the No . I and No. hy No nhwood, " Sutherland said.
senio r player s will be with the " Bui all the: schoo ls are becom .'·teamaga in this year. SulhcrlanJ ing more aggr essive e.ich sea son .
,, ex pectin g big thin gs fro rn the Anmher lea rn was also added

,.

.·The

.:.J;
::Z
:'is

this year. Westminster College .
and we don't know what to
expect from them ."
"I'm ex cited about the
upcoming seaso n. Sutherland
said .
"This season will be
tougher than last year , but that
only means that all the player.will have lO step up to the challenge ."
The women stan off their sea·
son on Sept. 7 against Grand
Rap ids Community College at
Be lknap Park and then hosl
Saginaw Valley on Sept. 11 and
Nonhwood on Sept. 12.

Be A Life
Saver-

BecomeA
Plasma
Donor!
r

~,a:::r;;- Co~

I

--

Receive
$20.00
for every
donation.

I

NewDonors
receive $20 for
first donation
and $30 for
second donation.
Donors
receive $20 for third donation
L._
and each thereafter
. ---l
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NewfOfthrsvearFREE
classifieds !Ofstu.
deots. faculty andstaff 20WOidsOfless
we·11run yaur message tor tw0 weeks
Deadline,s tOam Monday
forthatweet·s
ct1onsaPPIY
15centsper
rssue Somerest11
wordover20 Yes
. youcanccMarl yourad
Yes. this ,sa toatotter tor the first semes
.
ter Pleasepart1c1pa
tel

Tellyourloveryoulovethem Wisha tnerid·
Telephone
""'·616-895-2460
Fu ""'. orlfllo
f8a'II!a mes· haPOY
birthdayL,ftsomebody
·s spmts I'll!
sage on our after·hours answering ii ,n w111,ngMakeIt public Lanthom
s· are only to cents per iNO
rd.
machine fa• numberIs 616·895·2465 -Message
OH,ce
.hours 9·5. Monday throughFriday
$2 00 minimum
. paid ,n advanc
e Deadhfll!
,s5 oo MondayIOIthat weeks,ssue The :1
lanthornt 00 coovnon
St111d1rd
RfAcctfllm
TheL.anthorn
reseriesthe nght10edit or
C
reJectanyad a1anyti/lie andto placeall
Commercial
R1tu
011ponuniti11 .. .(
Class,t,edword adsare t5 centsperword adsunderproperclassrficat,on
Get Published· TheLanthorn ,s seeking
essaysandcolumn
S250m1111m
umcharge.paidm advance
s that relate to camPUS
Class,f,eddisplayrate ,s S650 percoturno
issuesand theme
s HulllO/ aPP
rec,ated:
AIIOIDClfflHt
1cism. too Lenglh about400words
inch lo boldface. 1tahcI1eor cap,tahze Singlecopiesof TheLanthornaretree of C11t
copiesare available al Pay$10 Deliveror send yourcreatlVI
! piece
words m your class1f1ed
. add t Ocentspei charge Add1t1onal
word lo bo, anad S200ellra
TheLanthofnottice100 Common
s. for 25 to TheLanthorn. 100Common
s
centseach

Adrerti1ina..Q11dlinn

Thecoo-1
deadlinetorclass,t,edadvert,s,ng
H1lpW1nt1d
ed1to11alstaH apptecIates
Is a, noonOl1 Monday
. ctass
1l1eddisplay The L.anthom
adve
rl1s,n9deadltne,s 10 a m Monday yournewstips afl!l storyt<leaswe·re not
story or
Brtng01 send vow copy to The lanthom. airaid to ,~st1gate the d1tt,cut1

AmNTION

tomer orders We will work with you
regarding your examsand class sched·
like lo welcomeall freshmen & students ulesI We ofter Greatmanagersand co·
lo G VS U Remember. -oon·1 Use your workers. clean and friendly work envI·
Beaur,tul Energy for Negai,ve ronmenl. no weekendwork. wholesale
Thought -19.31
p11ceson T·Sh1ns. sweatshirts. and
more 1 7 !iO/ hr. plus earn add11,onal
money through our ,ncentIve program1
OPPORTUNITY
FRE
[ cla1sil,eds for students. tacut1y Hours Part-time Is 4pm to close. M.f
·and staff 70 words or less We II run !close ,s usually between 9pm and
your message for two weeks Deadline 11pm. sometimes ta1erJFl' hours noon·
is 10a rn Monday tor lhal week·s issue close. M·f Please applyIn person from
Some rest11
ctIons apply 1) cents per GVSUgo east lrtghl) on Lake Mich Dr.
word uve, 20 Yes. you canccMait your North on Covell llefl). let1at Walker Ave.
ad Please part,c,pateI tt
dge
left 10 2686 Northrtdge Dr (North11
Or ,s located between J.m,te Rd and 4
S1250 FUNDRAISER
C,ed,r Card m,le RdI ONESTOPEO
E 19 31
fun<1
ra,sc, h r 1tudent organ,1at,ons
You ,-e s,·en othe, g,oups do,ng ,t now Jobs full or part 1,me FleJ1
ble days.
Its vuur turn One week ,s all ,t lakes evenings. weekends Must be .18 with
NO gi:1ir
n,n1 "JG tr,cks NO obligat,on high school d1ptorna 01 GED f 11e
ndtv
[.) 11 lc1
1 ,ntr11m
a·,on !Oday 1·800937 ofl ,ce environment S7 00 per hour
0579 • 65 ~N.v , ocmconcep1s com 111 Telephone surveys Nol sates Delta
191
616 363 7643 18271

YouBeautiful
BlackW01111n
would

Part '.,:· 1t· ;>u!:.
1t,or1 Clr
slClbut1ng advert1s,ng r',dl1·1,,II1 on campus No setI,ng
,n, o·, f>O :.11materials provided tree at
, h"r .;,· · 80G v OUR JOB ~
'}l;L.,_,~
:.,..' 1ili!.!!'!l. t Qvr1ob t11m 18 771

BE A PLASMA DONOR ...
BECAUSE LIFE IS
EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

too CommonsAll classifiedsmustbe paid grvecredrtwhereit's due Call895·2460. •
in advance.thankyou

Childcare needed for newborn ,n ou,
Standale·area home Must have car
Mother wor'<s ,n hOmeoff,ce Starting
November daytime Call 791 7130 19
101

FREE SPR
ING BREA~1 Acapulcos 11
Spr,ng Break company B,anch, Ross,
Tours ,s lc,ok,ng tor on campus repre
sentat,ves Organ,1ea g,oup and traveI
FREE· w,th spenct,ng cash' Call tor
ie1a,I1 800 875 4':>
7':> NV'N , t,,ancn,
LOVE ALTERNATIVE/ROCk/ELEC
· ·oss, corn ,9 24·
MUSIC?[ arr' SSSprornnt,eq
TRONIC
tiandl ,.,.,,.,. I1,e
, 1>av
r J tour datt ,,. Help Wantr.<l Wa,tress Cooks Ye11vy,
lfJll' .,,ea ~u e i per1enre nPCt·) ~ r , ' Jact et tnn Jusl 10 m,n from l arnpus
:a, 3·0 ~51 145; IP 71·
SA St O per hOur tie " bit sct,eduIe
D•,
one 846 7301 As• lur Lor, K,r1.'0ave
So•· ,,; ~·ta · 99 Se1I Trios Ear·, Casn &
STS ,s :1u-.', rurmq campus
rep, . ,,.,..q ·d:e1 to Jama,ui Me .. co
& ; , ,·,Jd Ca,: 800 &AA4849 rn appI,
or",1>
•· .1· ,,,.,.,\' , ststravel comt9· t0I

\J1 ; ·, ~1

Mon .rThrs ......... ............8-5
TuesJWed./ Fri ............ ..8- ::;:30
New donor s ..................8- 12

147.1S Di, ·1s1Pn
Ct1ll tor morl' 111iurm<1t111n: 2-11-o.1.15

HELP
WANTID
WAREHOUSE
CREWoeeoe(! tor l

"...Amertca
..

- Morningstar raongs tor
ttie CRH Global [QIJities Account
CRH Equtty Index Account .
and CREF
GrowthAceount •

TopPensionFund."
- Mon~_vMagaz,rie . January 1998

9 ),

S&P and ,Moody's

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Child
care·Home
environment
Reasonable Rates Daily.weekly Ten
minutes from GVSU off Lake M, Or
be1weenW,tson & 8th Ave 453-0114
Karen (8-771

PROFESSIONAL
TYPINGSERVICE
Reasonable rates and quick turnaround
Term Papers. Theses Resumes.
Manuscriprs Catt L,1 616/457.8975 or
t<arhv 616/8 78·3658 9 a m 9 p rn
Mondav ·Saturday It 2/l 01

HOUSING
Spacious recently remodeled 3-bedroorn
apartment available,mmed,alety Close
10 downtown Grand Rap,ds and only a
short drive to campus $55000/rnon!h
15171769
·7170 193 1

Opoortuo,ues For
Your Future
·sa00-8 50 1 Hourly
·S20 ·25 Hours Weekly
· AM ol PM Shilts
·Loading & Unloading ot
Package Vans
·Ra,se ,n 30 cays
·T u,1,on Assistance
APPLY AT

FPS
'.33783~Ro
NW
Walrta. Ml 49544

Mf:OE

TH£ LANTHORN'STOP II
Top 11 Reasons you came to Grand Valley
11. 65/35 ratio of girls to guys .
10. Construction photos in the

lantborn.

rat ing for TIAA".

s1ree1markeung reps ,n GrandRapids
who love allernat1
ve/rock rnusrc 10·
20hrs/wl:. working direclly w/ rec01d
s1ores. lifestyle stores. colleges artists
Call 1·B88· 733·2687or tax resume 818·
345·3017 19·31

1616)791·1889

9. To read Top 11 lists .
8. You've been dreaming
about corn fields .
7. Floor wars.
6. You're looking forward to
walking 6 miles from Lot z
to your class .
5. You can't wait to buy books.

AAA

R11d1(1
Caution

Ads appeart
ng unde
r the -oJ)POrtu
n,11e
s"
ctass1f,ca1,on may involve a charge tor
phone calls. boOl:
tets. ,ntorma1
1on
. CODs.
etc Reply w1Ihcaution

4 . You were drunk from Crus 'in
Hard Cider.
3. You couldn't get into
Stanford .
2 . You thought you could get
into the PT program .
1. The Lanthorn is back and
better than ever 11 (maybe) .
DISCLA IMER These lisls are meant 10 be
satire Someumes pe ople lake the m se11ou S·
ty and gel upset Lei th e games beg, n'"

IIlGHMARKS
FROM
I~
S&P,MOODY'S, Llf£
MORNINGSTAR,
\\-ELL
MONEYMAGAZINE
ANDBILL.
SEXTIPSFR<»\
YOUR
~ORAL
SUPERIORS
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[Nationalcoalition fights universitycensorshipstandards l

'
C

I

•Court decision could affect state of Michigan and Grand Valley

incinnati-Waming of a
"profound threat" to free
, ,
expression. a coalition
Jhat includes every major nation~!organi1.ationof college jour11alism educators has filed a
friend-of-the-coun brief before
ihe. U.S. Court of Appeals for the
~ixth Cin:uit urging it to reverse
ii lower court's decision support. .i~~ censon.hip of the stu dent
press.
The coalition, led by the
,\'rlingron. Va.-based Student
Press Law Center, includes
liiitional organizations of college
journalists and univen.ity journalism professor.. as well as repte.'iCntativesfrom every accreditedcollege journalism program in
Kentucky, Michigan. Ohio and
Tennessee (the four states within
the jurisdktion of the Sixth
j:ircuit Court). The group used
its brief to condemn the extension of a high school-based censorship standard to college and
_imiven.ity student media.
Sm:h a standard. the rnalition
cautioned. i~ "antithetical lo the
trccdom of expression long rer ·
ognized lo be the e~senre of the
univer~ity campu, ."
The case. Kincaid v. Gill~on.Civ.
No. 95-98 <E.D. Ky. Nov. 14.
JIJ97). began over three year.,
Ugo when offirial~ at Kentucky
State Univer,i t~· n:movcd the
' student newspaper\
faculty
µdviscr after she refused 11,force
student, lo focu, on "positive"
news about the schnol in,tcad of
dealing with ;111asJ)l-'l'bof campu, life. . Administrator, then
confis.:ated- and continue 1<1
keep lod ;cd up-all copic, of thl'
1992-94 student ycarhook. They
were di,smisfi<"dwith it, com<"nt
and prcsc111at1tin.
indudmg th<'
color of the vcarhook\ cnv<'r.
Two KSU , 1ud~nt,.mduding tht'
vearhook\ cduor who wa~ al", a
~cponcr for the 11<'\\
,paper. ,uc·d
th<' school for mfnnCt"lllt'lll11f
first Alllt'ndmcnt right, .
Last N,11cmhcr. a fcdcral d1,tril'l c·ourt judgt· thrc\\ out !ht·
student', l'la1111
. In the first ,uch

A copy of the walitu,n\ hricf
ruling of its kind, Judge Joseph growing numberof coun.~ that rooms.
Oral argument in the ca!ic is available at:
M. Hoodfound that a 1988 U.S. have relied on the Hazelwood
Supreme Court decision that decision to curtail the academic before the Coun of Appeal, i, http://www., plt-.,,rg/rc" ,urc·cvrn
upheld the censorship of a high freedom rights of high school expected lo he scheduled for llcgc/kincaidbricf.html
The full text of the di,tric t
schcx1l student newspaper was teachers to speak in their cla~s- later this year.
applicable to college student
media as w.ell. That decision,
Hazelwood School District v.
Kuhlmeier. drc1S
tically cut back
on the free press rights of most
high school student journalists .
The Hazelwood decision allows
public secondary school officials
to censor school-sponsored student expression if they cah show
that their censon.hip is "reasonably related to legitimate pedagogical concerns." For example.
the court said school officials
could censor student publications that contained material
school official.~ believed was
"inconsistent with the shared values of a civilized social order."
The decision. which has been
sharply criticized by journalism
cduc.ators and civil rights groups
for iL, vagucness. ha~ led tn a
sharp increase in high school
censorship.
"The shie ld of thc First
Amendment is at hcst a sieve
wht·n a school c·cnsoring deci,ion can hc justified ,irnply by
hranding ·i1 a 'legitimal<' pedagogical concern,"' the coalition·~
hricf state·,.
The Supr<'mrCourt\ dcci,ion
in the Hazelwtl(}dcase sJ)l-'
cifically n:fusc·d to appl) the ruling
to college ,tudcnt cxpr<'"ion.
For 11wr three decade, . ,tudcnt
jo urnali,t, at public rnlkgc~ and
uni ver,itic, have enjoyed legal
pr11lt'Cl10n
, ,11111larto thml'
afford<'d the c·on11ncrcial new,
media. Court, h;1ve, aid that coll<"gt·ad111ini,1rat11r,
arc allowt'd
to ccn,or ,tudcnt media onl)
wh<'n the, can tk111on~
tra1c that
,omc sign1fit·a111and 1mn11nc111
phr 1cal d"rupt1nn 11fthe c·a111A-nFDXCompa ,1,11
pu, I\ ill rc,ult from the pullhca3378 three mile road . NW
11110,content. a ,tand;ird ,chool
offic1a" ha1<' rarcl~ tx·cn ank lo
Walker, Ml 49544
ITlt't't
(616) 791-1889
l ;nfonunatcl~. ,tut.lent ,pt·t·ch
AA/EOE
h;" 11111
l><:t
·n thl' onl~ t;irgt·t 111
c-cn,11r, Tht· l>ricf rt·ft-r, 111a
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coun\ rulingin Kincaid
:
v.Gihson i~ available at:
:
http ://www.splc.o rg/ncw,na,h- l
cs/ J I 1497ksuruling.html
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''No Weekends''
$8.00 - $8.50 I hourly

• Mondaythrough Friday
• EarlyA.M. or Afternoons

• Wage increaseafter-30 Days
• 20 - 25 Hours a Week

"Opportunitiesfor the future"

Wanted: - Loaders/ unloadersof
packagevans

ImmediateOpenings

- A Willingnessto learn

- Goal Oriented Personality
A PositiveWork Ethic

Apply at:

11111,111.

ecome
Don'tget yourself
in a jam!
Our friendlystaff
is here to
helpwith all of
yourback to
schoolneeds.
Book Rush Hours:
Aug. 31 - Sep. 3 7:30 am -7:00 pm
Sep. 4th 7:30 am - 5:00 pm
Closed Labor Day Weekend

Textbooks
Co:mputer Software
GVSU Clothing
Art Supplies
Statnps
Gifts
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